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1. Til this .\ct,
(a) "11111" shall include an hotel, iun, ta\'crn, puhlic
house or other Il)f1CC of refreshment, the keeper
of which il> b.y law responsible for the goods and
prOpClt)' of his guests; and
(b) "TllllkccPC1'" shall mean the keeper of any such
plnec. RS.O. }9.14, c. 173, s. 2.
2.-(1) I~\·cf.r innkeeper, bOllnling-hollsc kcepe,' and lodg-
ing-hollse keepel' shall ha\'c a lien 011 the bag'gllgc lind property
o[ his guest, hOllnler or loclf!cl' fol' the "alne or pl·jce of any
food 01' nCCOltllllOfllltioll fUl"lIishcd to him 01' 011 his account.
(2) Tn addition 10 oil other remedies provided by law he
shall ha,"e the ri::;ht, in case the S..lllle rCllloins unpaid for three
months, to sell b," public auction the bag-gage and propert,"
(I[ such guest, ooarder or lodger, 011 gi,'ing Olle week's notice
b;r adn'!rtisemeut iii n ll{'wspapCl' puhlislll'fl in the munici-
pality in whieh the inll, oo.u'ding-hollsc, or IOtlging-house is
situate, or ill case thcI'c is no newspapcr publisluxl in t,be muni-
cipality, in a I ewspaper published nearest to such inll, board-
ing-house, or lodging-house, of the intClIllCi.1 s,1.le.
(3) The a(kertiscmcnt shall state the nAme of the guest,
bo<ll"(ler or loogel', the amoullt of his indebtedness, the time
and plaee o[ sale, and the name of the auctioneer, and shall





T',,,,,,.doof (4.) The illllkecper, boal'lliug-hollse keeper, 01', lodging·
:~,~iie.ljOnol. house keeper Iliay illlPly the proceeds of the snle in payment
of the amOllllt (lue to him, aud the costs of l)uch adrcrtising
and sale, and ~hllll pay O\"CI' the surplus, if lillY, to the pcr-
SOil entitled ll1ct'cto 011 llllplicntioll bcillg mndc by him there·
[01'.
(5) ].;\·C1T kecpcr of a li\'cr~- stnble or a boarding stable
shall havc a lieu 011 evcr)' horse or nther allimnl bonrdcd at
or carriage left in snell lh'cry stable or boonlillg litable for
his l·ca~ollllblccharges for ooarding anI! Clld1.g for such horse,
animal or calTin::;e.
(6) WII('r(' nn illllk(~Jlel', bo.'lnling-housc kt'l'pCI', lodgillg-
house kcepcl', 1i"cl'y stable keeper 01' bo.'lI'dilll! SlllMe keeper
has a lit'll 1I1)Q1I a hOI'SC, other animal or cal'r~'1g:c for thc valnc
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01' pric of all~' food or accommodatioll snppli (lot, fOl' m'e
01' labour be, towed thel'eoll. he shall, ill alldition to all other
l' me(lies provid d by law, hav th right in en t.he sam
I' mains 1I1lpai 1 f r t\\'o \\. k" to ,ell b.... public all tion such
hot's allimal 0\' carriage on givi1lg' t\\'o weeks' llOtiee by
adv rti~ement in a n \\'spal \' pllblishe I in th muni ipnlity
in which the illn boal'ding-hau. c, 10llging-hou, ,liver stabl
or boar IiI g stable is situat or, in case th I' is nnw. pap I'
published in th mnuieipality, in a new, pap l' pnblished neal'·
st to ,nch illll, bO<lI'Ilillgo-hou. , lodging-hall. , Ii\' ry stable
or boardinO' st,lble of th· int Ilde(l 'ale.
(7) The ad\' l,tisCITI lit :hall tat tll llamc if known, Of~\di~;I~.II~'d~d III
the pel', Oil 01' person~ wbo bronght ,nch hoI', c, animal 01' CHr- sole.
riage to tIl inn, boal'lling-hollse, lod~illf!-lloll: . livery :tablr
or boarding stabl ,til amollllt of th ind bt l11CS8, and th
name of the alletionc r, and shall giv a description of th
horse, animal or caI'I'iag '.
( ) 'l'b inn keeprr, boal'(ling-boll~c ke p r 10tIO'illO'-house Procc ds of
• • ~ t""' sa)!',
k pCI', II\'Cl'Y :tabIc kccper 01" hOal"C]lllg :table kcepcl' may opplicOlion 01.
apply th' pl"oce ds of th sale in paym nt of the amonllt (In
to hilll, an(] th eo:t5 of su 'h <Hh-cl"tis m lit and, al , aIH] . hall
ray OY I' the :urpln. , if an~- to the 1>CI':on f'lltitled th'1'eto Oil
application bing mad by him thcrefot'. H.', . 1914 c. 17:~
s. 3.
3.-(1) ·0 innke per. hall be liabl to mal, g-o (] to :l.Ily T,imiI8Iio,! or
f b ' I If' . 1 IIlnkeeper,gn to. \le llln, p t' an~r ass 0 01' 1n,]11I'y 10 gooe s J' ]ll'O-Ii"biliIY,
perty brouO'ht to IIi;.; inn no b bIg a hol'sc 01' other li\'c <Ill imal
or allY 0' al' appertaining" thcr to, I' auy IlI'!'iag, to a g-r at I'
amount than th o'nlll of ,:40 cxe pt-
(a,) where o'llCIr goooe]s 01' 111' prl't~· 11<1\'e b II :tOh1, lost, ~1~t~I:'I~ ~~"rI'
01' injut'cd t h1'ongh the ",ilfnl act c1 fault. 01' n('~lecl.
n O'lc t of sncb innk p l' 01' any ;'Cl'yant. in his
>1;J110\,' '. ,
( I;) ",hel'c sueh O'oods 01' ])1'01) I'tv ha \'e bCl'n del)Ositc(l or ,!nlc., !lo'.
~ • ~ POBlh'cJ With
expl'essh' fol' ,afe llstody ",ith 'n h inl1k 'P I'. him for 80(,·
., k£"C'll in g-o
( ~) Tn ca:e of sueb (lcposit it shall be la",ful for snch inn_('\.01"·'II.i1Iionso{
. • ., In)11 y.
k p t' if h thinks fit to l' qui!' as a cOllllltloll of hI, llll-
bilit~' t11nt slleh p'oods 01' propcl'ty ,ball b (]('I o. ite<l ill a
box Ol' othel' J'cc ptaclc, fastcnl'd aml sealerl by the PCI' '011
d po:itill" tll sam. l{" ',0, 1!H4 . In s, 4.
4. Tf an innk pcr r fnses to I' cei\'c fot, safe cu. torly. n, onscqllcnres.. r I' [I l' o(f:"llIrementIOned III clansc b ° SlI ISC 11011 1 0 11C lle,·t lWeC'llllgloloke
. 1 fl' .fIt eho rl!C of'eetlOll, all~' goor S 01' PI'OI rty 0 11. p'n st, 01' \ :ne I g"ll . 'I:ood,.
tb!'ouO'h am- dcfnnlt of :ueh innk cp 1'. is llnablc to tIelo:it
SIl h goods 'or property the innkccper shall not be entitl (] to
tIl b II fit of thi. :\ t ill re, p t tit I' 'of. R. . . lD14, c. li:-l,
.5.
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5. EycQ' iltl1kceper 'hall cau. to be k '{ t con pieuousl~'
posted np ill the office and public room and in every bed-
room in hi. illn a copy of eetioll 3 printed in plain type; and
he hall bc nritl·d to the b n fit· thereof in r peet of such
o-ood.. Ot· propcrty only as arc brought to his inn while such
copy i 0 10 eel up. RS.O.] 914, e. 173, . 6.
6. 'rhe liell f an innkeeper or boarding-holl c keeper upon
the wearing apparel of any SCn"allt or labourer hall not
extelld to allY greater um than $6, and on payment or tender
of that 'um, or of allY Ie um lue, uch wearing apparel
shall be immediatcly o-jyen up, whatevcr may be the amount
due by such Sel'Vallt or labourer. R. .0. 1914, e. 173, s. 7.
